1'-(2'-deoxy-β-D-ribofuranoside)-6-(N,N-dimethylamino)-quinazoline-2,4-(3H)-dione (1).
To a stirring solution of the nucleoside 3 (1.50 g, 2.53 mmol) in THF (36 mL), TBAF (2.65 g, 10.14 mmol) pre-dissolved in THF was added. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 2h and evaporated in vacuo. The residue was washed with MeOH (6.0 mL), aqueous HOAc (6.0 mL), and H 2 O (6.0 mL) and dried under high vacuum to obtain nucleoside 1 (0.500, 62%) as a yellow solid. Table S1 . Absorbance maxima of Reichardt's dye in various mixtures of dioxane / water. The value in pure water was taken from a previous study. [1] λ abs are reported at the most red-shifted absorbance wavelengths (in nm) from two trials .
1'-[5'-O-(4,4-dimethoxytrityl)-2'-deoxy-β-D-ribofuranoside]-6-(N,N-dimethylamino)-quinazoline-2,4-(3H)-dione (3)
[d] Extinction coefficients (ε) are reported in 10 3 M -1 cm -1 and are given at λ abs = 260 nm and at the most red-shifted absorbance.
[e] Quinine hemisulfate (φ = 0.55 at λ ex = 370 nm) in 0.5 M H 2 SO 4 was used as the fluorescent standard for the relative quantum yields (φ) [2] . Errors associated are ±10% of the given values. 
Oligonucleotide Synthesis and Purification
The wild-type DNA sequences were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich as HPLC purified products (Tables S3, S4 and S5). DMA T-modified oligonucleotides were synthesized on a 1 μmol scale using a DNA synthesizer according to the standard Trityl-off procedure, except that 5% dichloroacetic acid in CH 2 Cl 2 was used for Trityl deprotection. Two coupling reactions were performed for the site-specific introduction of the modified nucleoside into oligonucleotides. The phosphoramidite 5 (0.160 g, 0.185 mmol) was dissolved in dry acetonitrile (1.6 mL) and loaded onto the DNA synthesizer. The synthesis of the oligonucleotide was monitored using DMT deprotection. Upon completion of the sequences, the oligonucleotides were cleaved from the solid support and deprotected by treatment with 1.2 mL of 33% aqueous ammonium hydroxide at 55 °C for 12 hours in a 1.5 mL screw-top cap tube. The resulting products were lyophilized, and HPLC-purified using a semiprep C-18 reverse-phase column (YMCbasic B-22-10P 150 x 10 mm) and a Varian Pro Star HPLC system. A gradient of 5% to 10% acetonitrile was applied over 50 minutes at 3 mL/min in 0.1 M triethylammonium acetate (TEAA, pH 7.0). Peaks were collected, lyophilized to dryness and HPLC-analyzed with an analytical column (XBridge Phenyl 3.5 μm 150 x 4.16 mm) using a gradient of 5% to 18% acetonitrile over 40 minutes at 0.5 mL/min in TEAA ( Figure S2 ). The purified DNA samples were analyzed using HR-ESI mass spectroscopy (Table S6) .
Oligonucleotide stock solutions were prepared at 100 μM in pure water and quantified using their calculated molar extinction coefficients (ε) at 260 nm. The extinction coefficients of the non-modified DNA were calculated using the nearest-neighbor model at 260 nm. The extinction coefficients of the DMA T-modified oligonucleotides were calculated using the base composition method which sums the coefficients of the isolated nucleosides which is then multiplied by a factor of 0.9 to account for the base stacking interactions in the oligonucleotide. 
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HPLC Analyses of Purified Oligonucleotides
Figure S2. HPLC chromatograms of purified oligonucleotides X2, X13, X14 and X15 analyzed with a gradient of 5% to 18% acetonitrile over 40 minutes at 0.5 mL/min in TEAA buffer (X = DMA T).
DNA Folding and Buffer Conditions
Oligonucleotide stock solutions were prepared in water at a concentration of 100 μM and then diluted into the desired buffer at the indicated final concentration. DNA studies were performed in a buffer containing 0.2 M Na 2 HPO 4 , 0.1 M Citric acid and 0.1 M NaCl or 0.1M NaNO 3 . Duplex DNA studies were performed at pH = 7.35
in the presence of 1.1 equivalents of the complementary strand. Before measurements, oligonucleotides were heated at 90 °C for 5 minutes, and slowly cooled to room temperature overnight.
Circular Dichroism (CD) Studies
CD melting experiments were carried out using a 0.1 cm path length thermo-controlled CD quartz cell.
Spectra were collected at 25 °C between 220 and 340 nm with 0.1 nm steps, 2 nm band width, and a scanning rate of 50 nm/min. Three scans were measured and averaged for each reported spectrum. A concentration of 5 µM of pre-folded DNA was used for all CD experiments. 
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Fluorescence properties in DNA
All fluorescence spectra were measured using pre-folded DNA in 96-well plates. Quantum yields of DMA T (1) in the context of oligonucleotides were determined as described above. The emission spectra of the probe in the context of the DNA were collected using the following wavelengths of excitation: values at each excitation wavelength λ ex were therefore corrected by multiplication with the following correction factor (CF) to obtain corrected F(λ ex ) values, [4] where A(λ ex ) is the raw absorbance of the sample at each wavelength of excitation:
Anisotropy measurements were performed with pre-folded DNA in 96-well plate and corrected for background and buffer contributions. 
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Metal Binding Studies
Oligonucleotide stock solutions were prepared in water at a concentration of 100 μM and then diluted into a buffer containing 0. Table S5 . Photophysical data of DMA T in duplex DNA. Table S6 . Photophysical data of DMA T in duplex DNA. 
